
FJIOM THE 69TD 14-- 0 'T. N. C. T ' Airatm CaaouxA Cojimsnoasa !S'E3UKn..
??r.'Ji lo rhlte Ap!nwall, commUsIoner from Novtlt
CirolIrm.Lifc MsuoU ia inUitkm at Man Jieutcr for'
t 'lfaM :ptlous to the f otton bondi of tLi i ts, oitW

:'Sii!fflA;io!j tcr bat their ejres several times ere tbej put oto

le equipments proTil?3, y!Thej will rove oply

t: decoration of the tictiaspn parc l for certain
iv. I I V ; GrtrxitsA Cotalionas, Juts isr- lew.

'Ut EwToa i?Wo have jieraj ior regltoents'

of cavalry from : North 'Oarolina, ? p.ao hung on

lot South Carolina kri.-ad-e' VnotL;r to a Virginia

1 m i i iwj.uw swruea. 1 ' t.
1destruction, v it.Tfcla krz t Vr Us ftciH r ' Sots as eteraal rigS keey-- f
iNt4v I ca, Flour front t' 'a year's .'wheat .Ketoot: str!aof XT. 'as. cmIbII Ms htadreCeytitoal! "A 'Uack flag for bUsV !taeu tcit b Out'

brigade, while the' 59th and 63d composing oor
C, ViVFENTON, Enxoa." motto in every case, JL Hack Jtag fur Made

brigsde.hsS a Virginia Brigadier OeneraUThuugh

an accomplished oScer and solier-thoug- D we

trgught to Montgomery, Ala., bo tbe lOib ult, ' -

it'-- ' ' v' 'v-v'-

i: A KicalaAiist'.li'rtro: JIjsdelsbsw la.
Newbern,--on- e regiment of H, G. negroes, one Maf,t,
ohusettt rejlmett of tiesroescommasded by a Taa.
kesGenrf Wilier., lbs General 4a said ta is whit.bar 1 nugbV agaiost hlu-st- ilV North Cirolinr

TnUGDAY:::::s:::::::n:JUNE 11, 1863.
- Cp." A letter before uaesjfs'thetlalelgh Stand

ar from a wounded eoWierj dated iVViodeUos.

pital. Richmond, mts ; :Kl wtnl before the Board

L man.' but I doubt It very muca.v "Boms "of jtrbas men fully' competent to eommsoa iia owa

. iJrriieiWiiottM!f of ehlldrea: "Thesmallartare trobpl. and it would be 00 more thau just to thro

our cavslry legimtnts intoVfteTbrigadc. Ouryesterday for a furlough, but they would notgifi
tbf esnr crptBsniattacbusctta voiussetrs will
borue, others wUi rtenUit, seme of them are to be cm.
cers 9f tbe Iff, C.

,

AH the sngtr la Atlastahis been seized iy h Gov.- -

- a. Juhh tu smallest pinia arc searet ta in.
.

' CrUX WW rotolM, kJ, fclterrbia wUljreeV
1b Um lUitttst Cbsidk oa Bandar aetata aest at o'clock.. ' mt one said I would soon be well. I can't ee

tht.w TC' yon golJcfox.flu tbeni bf gfnbiog 4f.the srsr..vDur:citixeiw ha? been rumen!.-- ;iba woaitaaraia womtusbiobr uadet-i- hi

impreseutaetfixedtbs price of kneaY at TCrrnt., j,Tbd order for the enrollment of Conscripts 10 vailed Abolitioni8tsj-o- uf onH nalbeen.givtn upbadly wounded, they will not gire a furlough on

the plea tWyuu are not ablf to go-hom-
e j and to the vjTidals Virginia and south Carolina om, ue , vcrtuui JJiSlUCl, UBS VCCU, ,4J guvaeut,

rercicd. - Sea order. . v- - "...
cers ea ve commanded 'Me few men jcejiave sentif yea arc improTing, they refuse you on the pica

. 1".,- .: i m .. - . . . k '''. . '

to the ifor to sllthui have we submitted withoutthat you will soon be well.' .
; v V ' ; '

r" vvoHa ? otlore.
W learu from a gentleman who haS returned

her shearers." When will this ccaso. When

( 13. AlasI alas, tut Usboujd be 10 1 tftst men

should be S3 wretchedly foolish aV to postpone to
a csors convenient season, the reflection and ae '

. . tioa vlich it necessary to their good name in this
' life, and ta their preparation for the life to come.

the history of (his war is written North Carolinafrom a visit to Lineointoo, tbat the wheat crops

io that section were never better. iVwress 4A.
will hsve no place. ' She could furnish troops;

T)AftJiMftllftaflAl 1 M Xi J, f fttftMA MMil lllftH V A but could not furpish U10 commsoders, even forThere was much sound argument in the reply

Now" the cry is rsised thatof a country lad to an idler, who boasted ot his her conscript camps
ancient'family : , So much' the worse for you," J the North Csrolinians are deserting no desert-cr- s

from other "States they ate true, while we

are false, debasing ourselves.. Now, I assure you,

irwrajtinate put 63" doing that which is neces-

sary to be . done note,' will, most probably, hare
time esou'gh to reflect iu the fature but do time
to act. ,lVy will. 'doubtless, hare both time and
place for reflection- - and bitter will tbeir reflec-

tions be tfor both time and place, will bo in helL

'Yes, the will bare an eternity of future time to
kaent

'
their misimprovenient of present time.

'
,

" 't "

said the peasant; u as we plowmen say, the rider
the seed, the worse the crop." -

'
The Enquire? of the 3d,' says tbat the Yankees,

evacuated West Pcint, - below Richmond, on

Tuesday last, taking off all their baggage, stores,

men from other States do desert, but, with officers

from theii own States it is not , trumpeted to the
world. The mostof the army supplies tre brought

&c, and a large number of negroes. Every ;uore L from our State now, yet ihe.Yukees are permit

ted to visit our depot's ci supplies aud take thou

sands of pounds of bacon. 1 There is, there will
they make, injures us in some way, and' who

knows but the West Point move was only Intend-

ed to steal and carry of negro w.

Uwill go very lard with maty raruts 'skloLtld it
frcm POcentatoflJiO.: y ? - V

r 1, , .,: t'Mf . .

FaIi. lr Paicss. h Is refreshing to t.te r'te the d.-clin- e

in tbe prices of many articles that have Hetn held
MJgurti farlshcvs tbt each of Ue larger '.eiiil0
of oar community." Having taken a dotrnwsrd eoum
v trot that they wllXtetoend Witb greater rspfdisy'
than they went up. CAef. Courier. '

VTbt'is IiT Tbers aN tnaay men among us hd
were the most rampant secessionists living Ufore r.
treioB took place wbo have never yet bu jkltd on tb r
aro'or in defense of tbeir country. They are stoot '
able bodied man, toe. Why b It they Lave not car'
ried their principles Into praetlesT W fli.d soch
whining patriots of the past all over the eoautry.

'
. ' fXd Qrwa Uijrttr,

, ' "" . . .

Dma CoxTisbio or aK. 0 C A correspond.
sot t h Philadelphia Inquirer furnishes ths fallow.

Jbf sUttSSf t fifi --
1 r"-- in-- f '.. t

A man, of resreetatls eoBaecdons, whor reside
some years near Uiluibufg, Ptna., ied afew'dTi
aloce at bis borne. A ftw bonrs previoos to bis dead,
be called a ftw friends roand bio, and lotisnsted to
them tbat be eould not die peaceably wltboat relitv
lug UU roBscienee of Wright which bardeced It.
. He eoofcued tbat he waa a Koiglt of the GolJre
Circle, Lie h ordrr was secretly and ex tensively rejw
resented in most1 KonherB cities. He stated that
rrgotar snd general commonieatioa waa carried ea te.
tween tbe Leadoearters of the Knights" sad tit '

Cabinet of Jeff iMvls. That be was cognisant tbt
the rebel War Department bad arranged witb the on
ganljaUon of which he was a member, ta cvacsats
lUcbmond, for tbe purpose of draw log the Federal
army that far South, sad while thtlr attentiou en
there eegrcesed,tbe rebel wnny, by a qnick flack
moiemect, would descend ia fuU force upow Wathiec
ton, and aide! by a general nprlMng of tbe Kkighn
in reanylvaala mad other Nortbera Statts, tawun
the city anj seise apoa the Govtrnment by force,
leevlng our armyoutbst liberty to (.'eaolais at the
exp-- u of retaliatlca in their own 8utea.""-"-

Tbta is no fabrication, but BBquestlooeble authority
famishes this coafessisa of a dyiog man, oa a satject
now famtlisr to the residents of the district wbercio ke
resided. '

STTju. An ald-d- e csntp oa tbt Tsnkes General Mitel-e-

ktaff in .NasLtille, named OrgoOd, was forrrl
a clown tu a strolling circos comLaor. TU fact i

... , (jot&cCTiON. in oar last issue we published
the name of N. C. soldiers, In Gen. Pettigrew's
brigade, whom be recommended for gallaptry in
the battles around Washington. In that publi

be, a day of reekoning. We will i tand oy the
Confederacy as long as she is visited by the van' ' L' l.

fc

K3r A New Ycirk' letter in the London Morn dal foe. "We hope lieu io receive the honor duecation, we unintentionally did injustice toSerg't.
J. A, r.,of Anson, who, is the officer alluded
to in the order. Had the initials of the men been

io'g Herald asserts that the' Federal Government
is appropriating three million dollars to coovsy

. '
. ' ''A AAA 1 -

our State. Gamma.

AmtrsT op an Abscoxdinq Clrk. Offi

cers Seal and Datis, of the City Police yester
lmnmcn 10 ixmenca.

-

QrTvP Ca. T-l- -i .- 1-
day morning succeeded in effecting the arrest ofThe French Emperor has a silver vase in bis

bed room which was lately found by the diggers
00 the site of the ancient city of, Bilcais JJif

, """w ueuu are earoesuj m Jhum A. Ldic late clerk of' James II. is)lor,
of Charleston", 8." C.,"whu abscouded, not Jking
ago, takjtf with hitu $13,600 of his employer'smajesty has persuaded himself that it belonged

to Julius Caesar, and has taken an extraordinary

vitedtojcoaie, with, their children, to theSundaj
,
School of the Methodist Episcopal Church io this

, place, 00 Sands morning next, at 8 o'clock.
The School will 00 that daj, be reorganised, and

liking to u. . .
funds. The found him in a bouse kept
by Josephine Dcujeritt,.on 10th street. When

A very curious chemical discovery has been
made by Dusenbacher. a young German chemist.

Edie. left Charleston, he addrmed a letter
jo Mr. Tavlor, dated on board a steamer about to

, wcuumukcoft wo uodc. umua it emcieni ana

By the addition' of a small quantity of. chlorine
or iodine, pure sulphur is rendered perfectly aoft;

sail for 4asau, acknowledging the tacit, sod
promUine to return the money as soon as he vas
able. CircVrnMances,-"howe"vef("convinc-

cl 31r.and the Parh Academy, to whom the exptritnent
was exhibited by II. DeviUe were toaibed to

-- ' S3. The " Addrea to the Federal Holdiery,"
(oa our first page) which we take from the Charles-to- n

Courier, is from the pen of a young Xew Eng-lande- r,

the aon cf a JVew Eogland elerefmao.
see a thin leaf of sulphur treated as flexible as if
nisde of wax.--

The whole of Geo. Pettkrew's brijrade is now
established, and notorious la tbe City of Rock "
A few mornings ago. one of tbe ladies cf tie clfv

st Hanover Junction, a. wl-e- at Oen. Mitchell's cdSes for a psseport, to returnf UUIIU VI AtV4IUiVfIU
to nr bon.a la i,ugecciaVWe understand the men are drawing pretty good

rations. .
"

. .
J

Ojfo 1, tbe atti-u't'ta- end late Pufloon of 'tU
ring." bappenrd U be tbe sole occupant of the? CUr
' a;dbe: "iIdo, the GtueraUs not la. if iLrt

- (from whose teachings and example be imbibed
lis 6 juthera views and sympathies,) who, al-

though but eighteen months among us, when
South Carolinia immortalized herself by the deed
of Secession, at once, from principle; embraced
our righteous cause, did gallant bsttle in oar de-

fence, at SeeessiooTille, aud has ever since con-tinne- d

to serve, as a 'private in our ranks, as a
fcoldier of constitutional liberty and a champion

Taylor, that this was merely a ruse, and thatiie
wan still in this country. Consequently be caused

fhe rotbery U be advertised, oSering $1,U0U re-

ward and one fourth of tbo money which misbt
be recovertd, for the apprehension 'of Edie. Uur
pjdice rcctntly got iufonnation that Le was in
ltkbinond, and by close inquiry , succeeded in
tracing hiin to the house on lllth street, aud ar-

resting him as shove stated. He will bo sent to
Charleston at an early day. Ilia remaining funds
were found deposited at the Powhatan Hotel, but
thefamount has not transpired. Edie fs a Cana-

dian by birth and about thirty years of age
llichiujnd Whig June 2. ,

.K 'um mi t ti- -i nr -- f iff " -

tzj At a public meeting lately held in the

City of New York, U. S., the following resolu-

tion, srnong others, was unanimously adopted:

IltmheJ That tho conduct of our foreign af

any baainca cvboected with tbe cSce, to be tratisctfGex. Hardee's DisaruNE. A
of the Chattanooga Rebel writes as. follows

Lean attend to it for ysu.
An exf.reioa of iaeca le contemrt curled the ;

of tbe lady Tii-to- r and aha replied wita withering satof the discipline in Gen. Hardee's corps :

There is an order circulating about the camps, 1 1 tbsjik ya. sty business is with tbe "risi tau
ler" oi.Jna wiiAlkktbw.'" .bearing the autograph of Lt. Gen. Hardee, for

the protection oT the farming community, and of j f.:' ; '.easBSSHaas 4 ,y T i, k ' '

The whole North is sgain eonvnlsed witb excite meet
at tbe ramer tbat Lee's array ! about ta cross seer

ci Doumern ngbta. liet bis brave, noble and
eloquent appeal be published, ia pamphlet form,
or a circukr, headed by the new flag of onr Coo
federacy, and distributed far. and wide- - io the
ranks of the hood-winke- d soldiery of Ltncolndomi
that they may be aroused to a sense of their true

the PoUimso and pay the . Yaakeea a visit. A special

a nature so eminently wise and necessary that it
could be usefully employed as the common cur
rency and circulating medium of the nrmy When
fencing is removed-o- r -- destroyed, if the cuilty fairs by-ihi-

s. Ad ministration has bceu a eorics.of dispatch to tlie New York Herald frtra tht army of

the PotoUi'ss says: 7s,77T'rZZ
parties ore not speedily delected, the rcjri merit. The enemy art in' motion,' and their trains are obbianoen, ai uuies uia.irrina una nam umja j

now pot valiant snd then cowardly it has at batfs&ion, that of an armed machinery to cleave

bo our liberties and their own the former an
served uovtog towards Cuipeoper, sllowed by leaty.
columns of troops. . General Leo, It Is ssid, bas isueJplaced us in a position where even England dares

to bully US. While we deprecate snd shall con-

tinue to opposo the prosecution of the civil war
pending, te,require and demand thst the Ad-

ministration shall submit to no more insults from
Great Britain. ,To resist that indolent power we
pledge every roan and every dollar required io a
vigorous and successful eflorttomaiotaiu the honor,

brigade, or division in the adjacent encampment
is required to split rails sod repair damages.

' "

" KOLL OF DISHONOR

A soldier writes us as follows from Goldsbo-roug- h

: ' .

Please publish the folia wing : A young soldier,
a member of the 4Cth regiiuent N C. troops, an
on'y son ot a .widowed mother, purchased two
pounds extract of logwood in Charleston, &. O f
which be desired to send home. ' Soon after his
regiment left Charleston for Wilmington," aud on
arriving at that place he met with an old neigh-
bor who volunteered to convey the small package
home" to Randolph County. How do you sup-
pose the soldier boy roust hsve felt, when he

the flag, and the interest of the country.

addresses to bis aruy coogratulatieg them upon their
past acbievments and foreshadowing a raid lmo Mrj-IiujJ- .

Us tells tbsnt they are to bave long and rapid
marchta ia a country witbeut railroads, and calls upon
every nan to be prepared fur tbe severest hardships.

.-
- ,

"
,

? '
Gi3f, PsMsaaTos tojih TaAurcfitts. The Jackson

MlsiissippUn of tht 30th contains tbe follow itg rstracl
fruut a speech of Gen.' Pemberton to his troops i

"You bate beard that I was incompetent and trai-

tor, and tbat it was my iatentioo to seil Vickslet.
Follow nje, nnd you will lee the vest at which I wi ,1,.
sell Vitkburg. Wleu the last pound of betf, bucoo,
and flour; tbe last grata ef corn, tbt last cow, ot
bog, snd burse, snU dog sbsll have beeb consumed,
and the last ansa shall have perished in tbt trenches
then, and only then, will I sell Yleksbargf' '

icpscsible achievement, the latter already a sad
and dishonoring reality.

'
t

(f ; A SLACK FLAG FOB BLACK MEN.
Gen. Harmaduke has had the honor to inan

gyrate the true policy.' A black flag for black
cea ) It should be the key note of all our armies
ia the field. ; There fs but one way to meet the
uegro arrayed inwi&M'ihrt'uwiiJi the
Walter. ' v ' '

, ", -

I The bangiog of three hundred and forty ne-

groes with,the degraded ruiHans who commanded
theto --presents a wholesome lesson to the enemy.

. K C If 8JG KM;1U L AX jiTATi:,
Arrivals from rernnmbsco to the 3 J, repwt rreat

dehtructioo among Federal tercels by tbt , AIsbam
an'i Florida, and mrntiong, among tbe destroyed Lijj
tbe India, LotiMa, Hatch, Nora, Cbs.ile Hil!, Itn n W ,
Henrietta, Lafayette, Kate, Cora, nd the Mhooser

learned thefact jhat his nipther had been charged I
KioFifebetiuj:WQ JLtb hdp sjejrelMdj.withie

-- --Jf -..I.... -"tzi a useful moral joour bwo people. . tbrec dollars for the conreysncd of such a annul
package so short distance, by a man who hasu is taie, saystbeUbatUnooga liebel, to dwell

iluirntn-k-x?.-i....:c- .j e oeeo growiLg ncn since tbe wsr commenced t
A ftw nights sgo, some person entered a bonse 'S.

which sir. Sspp, of this lousty, had iooutfiOOgalloo
cf brandy storeJ, and tapped tbe barrels, all of which
leaked out in a short wbilt. Mr. Bapp la distilling the

earth pn which lie liquor waa spilled, and by this plsa .

till recover a portion of H. Patriot, Uk.
't j1 - T J 1 ... jluu ujc ua.uanuui uruuewi wna are itttirie

to conscription, ut they hate all shirked out of.mv'mwvvm vh,u Jiwiiiaea me
cf the South to be "a strode for th nri.f.

ft .'
GicKKtnnsA'. FsstALav Cotxxox. The CcmmfDC'

The Prenbyteriao cburch of Liberty Hill, S. C, has
acted witb moat commendable liberality towards it
pattbrr-ftev- . J. G Jticbsrd, who bas bem deij;(ited,
among others, to labor in Us army The church lifts
not only freely gmn him op for tbii good work, Lut
also reeo vtd to continue bis ailary, io fart, and at
the same tune to employ another brother, with fall
nalary. to fill tbepulpit, Tbe ladies of the congrega-
tion presented him, on bis leaving for the army, with
a splendid io.it of ."Confederate grey," coitinj ever
$100, with other vaTnuble aitd neeessary Articles io
tbe way of an outfit. . . - '

" At the recent eWitni In Virginia, WIckhnm has
beeo elected to Congress over Lyontr in tbo Richmond
DiMrict, Wm. C. Kives far, the AIhemarle District
without opposition, and Collier. over GhoUton in the
Petersburg Diatrict. ; , ,

Bev. J. B. Lake, formerly of Edgewortli Ferasle
Seminary, Greenkboro', Nr C. Las,kaed for term
of years tbe Uoion Female College, (Oiptiit) which
will be reopened by bim, in. September next, assisted
by a full sod coutpstent corps of teacbers. - '

' ".- - ; .'';-- ,

gomi; to tbe war. . ...
We have a responsible name for the above.

Tbe creature in human form who charged tbe
widowed mrHber of the soldier boy for carrying
the pscksge to ber, ought to be put in the ranks
and put in the fore front . of the hottest battle,
but for the faot that bis presence under arms
would be a disgrace to the flag. ...

; . Hal Standard.'
. '.: r :

WHirviD,BT-Wowiii-AfewdayB8incer- Leeco.,
V., aear tfit Tennessee line, s tory, wbo b'4 lnd-erc- d

tbe widow efa, deceased Confedersts soldier, waa
tied ap bj. son half dozen lod! jaant wnteo, and
received twentj stripes. Tbe women wbo adminis-
tered this wholesome aftooition were soldierst wives

lege of rosstuis Wack men alive' will not mar-
vel, when he learns that a whole regiment of them
bare died.by that hemp, which had been better
cultivated by their hands, than stretched by their
cecks. No one will wonder thst we are resolved
tD cut down the'newly organized system of say.

fa warfare, by the very root, and at the very
tztzzX cf its hideous career. '

Geu. Banks bad better pause before he organ-
izes lis corp Xafrup. Its end will be worse
thsa tb:t which once went asrost the desert of
Calira, and cever came back agaio.' '". 1 '' '

--r Tht ctrscs 1'9 proper to ester Ithai be- -

men exercises of Uiis txtellent Institution cams cT

week before last. A correspondent f lbs H, C. Chris-

tian Advocate speaks in tbt very highest terms of the
exercises by tbe young ladies, tbt bermon before tbe ;
graduating class by Kev. Dr. Doggett, and of the Lit-tisr- y

Additss by Itsv A, W, angum. H's(y, .c

this Address, "It ws beautiful Io txpreiou, rich

in imagery and impresslro In delirery. The soul of
tiie speaktrstewed to dissolve Itself ia radio nttboagnt
sad antiLbcticsl raitgaage," Mr. Uangom Is a young
man of fino genius, and eloquent prescher, and sa
hutnblo, unpreeumlng christian laborer. Jfe lo '
upon bini ks ens of the first among the many promif
Ing young tnsa of the Conference. There were

about 240 matriculates entered la Greensboro' Female
College last sett ion. .Others applied, bnt there was
no more room for more. Spirit cf. thidgQ - . ' .sad widows. , ...

'4-- t-.-
V:


